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Racial Policies of Oil Giants
Involved In MergerPrompts

CommunityConcern
lite merger of two oil giants with
histories of racial discrimination is
prompting the concern of national
civil rights groups and community
ortanizations.manv of whom
receive fandfc from the two. Los
Angeles mam community groups
political lendersand representatives
ot national civil rights groups,
including die CongressionalBlack
Caucus, TransAfnca, CORE and
the NAACP, hold a press
conference on March 19, 1997 to
protest the mergerof Shall and
Texaco. The merger of their
refining and marketing in 28
Midwest and Western stateswill
makethe new operationsthe largest
in the domesticoil industry. Texaco
was recently the subject ot a
nationwideboycott after tapeswere
made public featuring company
executives making racist
comments. Shell is currently the
subject of a discrimination lawsuit
by African-America- n employees,
who charge the company with
creating and maintaining
comoanv-wid-e no'icv of raced
Tbaseddiscriminatory employment
puucios. unc piaimui in mc case
againstShell said she heardshe
was not given a betterperformance
review, becauseshe remindedthe
regional manager of an "old
washerwoman." This is the same

who in 1994 received theElalntiff in her region but
claims she was denied an interna!
award.

EldersAddress Disparity in AIDS
Death Rates

According to new data releasedthis
month from theCentersfor Disease
Control and Prevention CDC), the
overall death rate due to AIDS has
declined for the first time sincethe
beginning of the epidemic.
However, while the overall death
rate from AIDS declined by 13
percent, tremendousdispaiity was
een in tne deatn rates among

Hispanics and African Americans
whon-- cqmpared to white. Among
,whites, the AIDS death rate
declined by 21 percent, while the
decline was 10 percent among the
Hi'spanics and only two percent
amongAtncan Americans. In a
recent telephonepressbriefing Dr.
Joycelyn Elders, former U.S.
Surgeon General and current
"professor of pediatric
endocrinology at the University of
Arkansas tor Medical Sciences at
Arkansas Children's Hospital, was
joined by MoisesAgosto, a patient
advocate with the National
Minority AIDS Council and Dr.
Alberto Avendano, executive
director of the Florida AIDS Action
Council, to discuss thedisparity.
Key issuesaddressedincluded the
potential barriers that may limit
accessto treatment and prevention
information in affected
Eopulations, the importance of

HIV statusand how
to accessassistanceand the need
for a clearer understanding of
recent treatment advancesas well
as the importanceof seeing a
medicalprofessional.

Gov. Whitman LeadsFlrst-Eve- r

International Conferencefor Minority
and WomenEntrepreneurs

New Jersey governor Christine
Todd Whitman will be the keynote
speaker at the 1997 Minority
BusinessConferenceand IMBC
National and InternationalBusiness
Exposition, scheduledto be held at
the Garden State Convention
Center in Somerset,NJ on April 15
and 16, 1997, The International
Minority Business Corporation
(IMBC), a Newark-base- d non-
profit organization, is the moving
spirit and main organizerbehind
the event, the first of its kind in
Ne n Jersey. The conferencetheme
is "Countdown 2000: Innovative
Approaches for Building
Relationships and Expanding
Business Opportunities.
Dignitaries from emerging market
nations in Asia, the Pacific Rim,
the Caribbean and the Americas,
and representativesfrom U.S.
corporations and government
agencies will be present at the
event Scheduled seminars and
work iops will focus on
developing innovative partnerships
and strategicalliancesheading into
the next century. More than 1000
minority and women business
people are expected to attend the
event where in addition to
exhibiting their products and
services, these entrepreneurs will
also be able to investigate
opportunities for their individual
businesses.In an awardsceremony,
the Rev. Leon H Sullivan will be
honored with the Ronald Brown
lntei national Trade award-- The
Chairman's DistinguishedPublic
Servantaward will go 10 te Hon.
Donald Payne, congressmanfrom
New Jersey. For details about
"Countdown 2000" cell Seott
Marioni t (908) 382-106- 6, ext.
241 or RajeahJoshi
ex! 228.

D.C. Kinner RetiresAfter 50 Years of Bartering
They were

known ns (he

KinnerBrothers, that
is, D.C. and
H.C., who
arrived in
Lubbock,
Texas in July
of 1947. It

will be 50 years of professional
barbcring come Jul' of this year.
Brother, H.C., expired here in
Januaryof this year.

It was the fast day of business
as a barbc. on Saturday evening,
March 22, 1997 when D.C. closed
the door of history in Lubbock,
Texas,. "It has been a great
opportunity for us a barber," says
D.C. Kinner. "Of course, I'll miss
barbering, but that's life," he
smiled.

A very quite gentlemen, he
would always have a smile on his
face and willing to talk to the
person in the chair or thosewho
were waiting. "It was just great to
be able to have something to say to
our customers over the years. But
you know, that's the way of life,
things will change," he continued.

Hoping the establishmentat
1 704 East 4th Street, he is happy
over the youth who have filled the
barber shearsthere. With the name
of EstacadoMatadors Barber
Shop, the Kinner Brothers
occupied this location since 1969.
"It was a great location, and will
miss going there each day,"
admitted D.C. Kinner.

1996NewsmakerHonoreesSalute
Black Press its Support

1996 Newsmaker Honorees
Salute Black Pressfor its Support
By the NNPA Communications
Department Congresswoman
Maxine Waters, comedian Dick
Gregory and jalk show host Joe
Madison saluted the National
Newspaper Publishers Association
(NNPA) for its support, after

the organization's1996
Newsmakers of the Year award in
a gala dinner, Thursday, March 20,
1997 in Washington, D.C.

The three were selected by
NNPA's 200-plu-s member
publishers for their "courage and
commitment in exposing the
horrors of the ClAContracrack
cocaine scandal," said NNPA
President Dorothy Leavell. "We
must honor those who lift us
up...on the road to freedom. These
three people had truly led With the
tdrch.

In acceptingher award, Rep.
Waters, who has pusned for
legislative as well as
federal investigations into the
matter, said she had become
involved with the CIAcrack issue
because "we are siok and tired of
having people play with us,

I wanna thank you for tarrying
the story," said Rap. Waters,whose
Los Angeles district has been
severely affected by the crack
epidemic.

ee Mr. Gregory, who
has been on a fast for over four
months to force the government to
declassifymaterial relating to the
CIA's involvement in the deadly
proliferation of crack in urban
America, was also grateful for the
role the Black Press has played in
keeping the issuein the public eye.

"what a beautiful feeling to be
among peers, to be validated by
you peers, " he said.

"We have come here to tell you
thanks.... 'God made you the
keeper of the flame," Mr. Gregory
told audience members.

Mr. Gregory also announcedthat
protesterswould again be targeting
the CIA headquartersm a Good
Friday demonstration. He and
others were arrested outside the
Langley, VA facility last year
while attempting to deliver acopy
of articles from the Califofftta-base-d

San Jose Mercury Mews.
According to the newspaper CIA-backe-d

operatives pumped$1
billion worth of crack coeaiM into
Black neighborhoods, in Witts,
Comptoo and SouthCeMral Los

1 onking back over the vcars.
I) C Kinner admitted he coulde'.
believe haw fast time passes ' You
know, it has been fun and
wonderful to be able to make
positive contribution to the
community in which you live.
Being able to make someone feel
good aboutthe way they look, to
me, a blessing," lie said.

He tdTd the SouthwestDigest,
the Kinner Brothers first
employment as a professional
barber was with the Wfymond
Henry Barbar Shop, located near

for

receiving

hearings

New Hope-Baptis- t Church tfft
Birch Avenue;jext they oi mLjA(iV
and founded ths Kinner 1 rather
Barber ShoponjSait JOih Stract;
Also worked in the tauufrt shop
owned by the late Arthur Bltnion.
Prior To theicjocationat 1704 Bast
4th Street.Hh Kinner Brothers
were located t the Parkway Drive
Shopping Center.

When askedwhat kind of advice
he would leave for those young
barbersat the Estacado Matadors
Barber Shop, he said, with
sincerity, "Be prompt with your
businessand have a correct time to
open and close. Be consistentin
you opening and closing. But
most of all, please,be courteous
with your precious customers."

After 50 years of professional
barbering,Lubbock, Texas will
miss the KinnerBrothers. Both
made an outstandingcontribution
to Lubbock. For that, Lubbock,
Texas is a much "better place for all
of us to live and work.

Angeles during the 1980s. The
profits from the saleswere used to
buy arms for NicaraguanContra
rebels, the investigative articles

' allege.
In addition, Mr. Gregory

describeda long-ter- m plan which
would include the commercial
boycott of Thanksgiving and
Christmas, if documents relating to
the CIA's role in the matter are
not ed by July 4.

Mr. Madison, who has used his
Washington, D.C.-base- d talk show
to publicize the issue, encouraged
the Black Press to "Stay on the
story and editoff&lize about the
issue,...We have to rattle these
cages,"he said.

The secondannualNewsmaker
of the Year Dinner attracted some
of the nation's top officials,
including Rep. Shelia Jackson-Le- e

(D-TX- ); Rep. DonnaM. Christian
(D-Virg- in Islands); Washington,
D.C. Mayor Marion Barry; Dr.
Henry J. Lyons, president of the
8.5 million member National
Baptist Convention USA fnc;
Patrick Ayendi from the Nigerian
Embassy; Washington, D.C.
Council member Sanjuy Allen, CD-Wa-

8) and Hilda Mason
DC. Shadow

Representative Sabrina Sojourner;
D.C. Shadow SenatorPaul Strauss;
C. Delore Tucker, national chair
of the National Political Congress
of Black Wonien and Archbishop
George Suitings, headof The
African-America- n Catholic
Congregation.

NNPA President Dorothy
Lj&aveH reminded attendeesthat
the Black Pressis just asrelevant
today aswhen John Russwurm and
Sam Cornish established the
nation's first African-America-n

newspaper,The Freedom's Journal
in 1827.

"There is still a need for the
Black Pressin America.. We've got
the power, and we've got to use it,"
shesaid.

The NNPA Newsmaker of the
Year, which is in ita secondyear,
recognizesAfrican America who
have most influenced issue of
concern to Black America andwho
have made significant strides in
bringing about positive change.
Last year. Nattea of Islam's
Ministrr Louis Fairakhao
was named 1993 Newsmaker of
the Year for his syetrteadtagof
the Niilhoo Man Men? in October
1995.

E
WARE. TOWN

NSHRINED IN
RESS

By the
J. Lowell Ware, founder of

fm Atlfaita Voice and Arthur
PatrickIfcvTisend, founder of
the precfcict Reporter and the
Tri-Cottti- tv Bulletin were
etishrirrad in the BlatSk Press

of 'Fame, in ceremonies
held March 20. 1997 at
HowardUniversity.

Mr. Ware, and Mr. Townsend
a sterlins group of

African-America- n publishers
who have shapedand nurtured
the Black Pressover the last
170 years since John
Russwurrh and Sam Cornish
establishedthe first Black
newspaper, Freedom's Journal,
in 1827.

"We honor those who have
gone before us and led theway
in this fight," NNPA President
Dorothy Leavell told family,
friends andfellow publishers
at an afternoon luncheon to
honor th two men. Proeram
participants included Howard
University PresidentH. Patrick
Swygert, Dr. Thomas Battle,
head of the Black Press
Archives project and singer
Robin "Sugar" Williams.

Later, in a candlelight
ceremony, the names of Mr.
Ware and Mr. Townsend.were
added to - a roll-ca- lr . of
previously-inducte-d publishers.

reflections Ibout die two were
giYtrTuI
mdmber.publishers.Atlanta
Inquirer publisherJohn Smith
recalledMr. Ware's dedication
tc young Black students,while

Mexican(House Committee

State Rep. Senfronia
Thompson, Chairwoman of the
House Judicial Affairs
Committee, recently welcomed a
delegation from Mexico, in
Austin to provide information,
about child abduction and
measureswhich tan be taken to
improve the processof finding
missing children on both sides ol
the border. Rep. Thompson has
introduced that will
assist law enforcement in the
location of children, Including
those abducted by one of their
own parents.

The bill requires school
districts to obtain birtn
certificates and information
regarding prior attendanceat
other schoolsfrom new enrollees
under 1 1 years of age. It also
requires law enforcement to
notify the Bureau of Vital
Statistics at the Texas Department
of Health when a child is reported
missing. The Bureau must then
flag that childfs records and
notify law enforcement when a
request is made for that child's
records. Otherrequirements
involving notice to out-of-sta- te

law enforcement isincluded.
Rep- - Thompson said the

sharing of information by the
various entitiescan lead to the
location of a child vbducted by
one parent and taken ta another
areaof the man lift eJfeofled i
school theve;or taferit to anotlier

aoir-ftistodi-al pareat It an
increasingnrofclfim that reouires

HALL O
NNPA CommunicationsDepartment
Black Voice News publisher
and NNPA 1st Vice President
Hardy Brown described-- Mr.
Townsend as a man very
committedtio his community. "

The off --spring of Mr: Ware
and Mr. Townsend were also
presented with plaques
honoring their fathers,
duplicatesof which will hang
in the Archives in riu s
MoorlandSpriiigarn Library,

The of the Precinct
Reporter in San Bernadino,
CA and the Tri-Coun- ty

Bulletin, also in California,
Mr. Townsend was a long-tim-e

member of the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association.

A founding member of the
West Coast Black Publishers
Association, Mr. Townsend
was a former branch president
of the National Associationfor
the Advancement of Colored
People (N'AaCP), and was
largely responsiblefor council
districts being redrawn in San
Bernadino during the 1960s,
paving the way for the election
of the first Black official in the
historyof the area,

He established thePrecinct
Reporter, the widest-rea-d

weaklv newspaper in the
Inland Empire of Southern

has received natipnaj

BitorralsMve beenintroduced
into the Congressional Record,
He publishedthe Reporterfor
more -- than 23 years,until his

BILL
OFABDUCTED

REP,THOMPSON
LOCATION

special attention by the
Legislature," Thompsonsaid.
"Unfortunately we cannot
legislate common sense and
cooperation by feuding es.

This legislation will help
law enforcement locate and return
children to the custodial parents
and end theinstability of their life
on the run."

Texas Attorney GeneralDan
Morales, who also testified at the
hearing, said: "There is one
common threadrunning through
child custody and child support
problems. It is that the children
are emotionally traumatizedand
in other ways deprived by the
animosity and lackof cooperaUon
betweenthe warring rs.

" "In one instance, the parentruns
and hides from his or her
financial responsibility to the
child, depriving the child of
necessaryfood, clothing and
adequatehousing. In the other
instance, one parent deprivesthe
child o important, nurturing
contactVittt the other parent.

The Attorney General said that
the increasing number of
international marriages is
eRJPftidjJJ JBale5l J MfPfSdt4ej

child abduction casesacross

Ike CSV State Deparrotat
reportedU a4 1.300 active.
uafeealtMB, kaaiaatiaaeiaeeaatai
child thimm caattoa file. It J

kaowa Mat la 19fti at ieaet320........

SEND
BLACK
FAME

deatn in 1989. Mr. Townsend
was also thepublisher of the
Tri-Coun- ty Bulletin, the only
Black-oriente- d weekly
newspaperin OrangeCounty.

Mr. Ware was also a
dedicated newspaperman,who
perceivedpublishing as the
essenceof his life's work.

"My mission has been,from
the begftihihg to improve the
lot of our people, to promote
the welfare of the Black
community, to speak for Black
folk, to demand and ask for
their rights, to report the news
as fast and as fair as I can for
the Black community," Mr.
Ware wrote in 1987.

His devotion beganearly in
life. By the time he was a
sophomorein high school, Mr.
Ware was working in the press
room at the Birmingham
(Alabama) Mirror.

He establishedthe Atlanta
Inquirer as a voice for the
Black comruunto in 1960, and
in 1966, he .wared with
another AfritMCn-Am'eric- an

newspaperman,Ed Clayton to
publish the AtlantaVoice. The
paper's influence . and
popularity became so
pervasivethe Atlanta Police
Department planted, ail
informer inside to probVitS1

cjsallfcanfelongtime,observer..,,
" Wm&ie died rrtW'!forr
publishing the Voiee for piote
than two decades,

, ".

hearstestimonyfrom Delegation)

legislation

publisher

ASSISTS
CHILDREN

Texas children were abductedby
their non-custod- ial parents.

For parents whose children are
taken across international
boundaries, the task of finding
and regaining custody of the child
is much more complicated.
Federal SenatorAlicia Lopez De
La Torre of the State of Coahuila,
Mexico, told the committee that
child abductions are on the rise in
Mexico, which has led to the
formation of various foundations
dedicated to finding those
children as well as children
missing from the United States.
In most cases, the victims
families have themselvesstarted
thesegroups in order" to help
police and other victims. Two
women, whosechildren wsre
kidnapped inMexico 3y sttinaar.
and are still missingalsoteatfilpd
before thecommittee. One of
them formed the "Faimdntiantfor
Abducted Children of Anleric,

"Our visit to Texasrepresents
our desireto establishcooiwrstive
measuresthat will help parentson
both sidesof the border," Lopez
said. "We are here to learn about
your laws and problems in this
area and shareitifonnatipu about
ours." -

Several representativesfrom
the Consul General'sOffice of
Mexico also attendedthe hearing
as well as anexpertwitness from
the Santa Clara, California
District Attorney's Office. .

Membersof the House Judicial
Affairs Committee are: Rep.
Senfronia "lr Thompson,
Chairwoman, Rep.
Will Hartnett, Vice Chairman,

Rap. Hon Clark,
Rep. Joe Crabb, R

Humble; Rep. Vilma Luna,
Christt; Key John

Shields,R- - SanAntonio; Rp.
iaJJa JjBijJPfieHJ 258

Zbtmeak. aV Wtaale; and Rea.
poaaiago'Parpia. as.
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Servian
the New Htmt
Baptist Churcn,
a002 Birch
Avenue. last
Sunday morning

were really great. Our pastor, Rev. Billy
R. Moten, is our spiritual leader. New
Hope is the "Church Where The People
Really Care."

Services began last Sunday morning .

with Sunday School at 9:30 cm. with
Assistant Superintendent JamesSterling
at his post of duty. Classesreceived
instruction, foe thirty minutesandreturned
to Ute main auditorium singing "What a
FeHpwshtrr',

High pointsof the lesson weregiven by
Class No. 2 with SisterDorothy Khmer as
teacher. SisterKinner gave some very
good points.

Secretory Report All classesreporteda
positivereport.

The morning devqiidtiul perlud was led
by BftJtlfltf anaSisterFJ. Jenkins

The Male Chorus marchedI the proces-
sional sinning "Oil the Battlefield. Altar
pfriyer was offered by Deacon Earnest
Swam.1 A song, 'Tell the World JesusIs
Lord", was sung. Scripture, Psalms
104:1-- 4, was read by Brother Napoleon
Cooper. Prayerwas given by Brother
Harry Stokley. Another song, "Haven't
Been to Heaven, But Been Told Streets
are Paved withGold," was sung. 1 he ser-
mon hymn of preparation was "Blessed
Assurance.''

PastorMoton's scripturewas Judges
7:16-2- 1. His subject was "Trust God for

Pepsi-Col-a executivesFred Canady,
Director, Minority BusinessEnterprise
Development, left, and Peter Wilcox,
Manager, Government Affairs, right, wel-
come guests to a receptionfor riders on New
Jersey 60th Annual Chamberof Commerce
roundtrip train to Washington, D.C. With
them is Dr. Henry Johnson,publisherof the
City News in Phunfield,N. J. More than
1,300 New Jerseyriders took the special train
to Washingtonfor discussionsof economic
issueswith elected and appointedofficials

Colo. - Donning contemporary
African attire, Coors Brewing
executives L. Doi Brown, senior vice presi-
dent of Operations and Technology, left, and
Moses Brewer, national programmanagerof

American progiams, right, join
Almeva Ahneva, director of Designers
Network International, at Coords' annual

40m

Corn
Victory." This sermonleft something for
all to think aboutall this week,

An invitation to discipleship was
extended. TVo camefor prayer; one for
restoration; one for baptism; and one was
just returning back home. . What a bless--
ino!

)fc 3ft sfc

Rev. Jeff Brown was absent from ser-
vices lest Sunday morning as he preached
at Rising Star Baptist Church. PastorF.B.
Bell, pastor of Rising Star Baptist Church,
was ill. Our prayers go out to him...

Let us continueto pray for our sideband
shut in citizens. Sister LindarHcnderson
had a fall last week. Sister Ruby
Tennison is still a patient at St
nospum. oisier nawma wooas i,

from the hospital.

ary
home

The Deaconessand Trustees ftf New
Hope Baptist Church are entourageof
devotionals at New Hcjpe during Prayer
Meetingand B'ble Study for the month of
April. This will happen each Wednesday
eveningfrom 7:00p.m. until 7:30.

0
ChristineRobertsattended,a Marketing

Class from SouthwestCollege held last
week in Dallas, Texas.

Louise West visited a cousin who is
very ill in Nacogdoches,Texas last week.
Sister Mary Roberts visited a very sick
cousin in Crosbyton,Texas last week.
They as for your prayers. God is able.

iff 3ft ifC if!

Let us pray for Sister Colquitt's sister,
Mrs. Anderson, who is very ill inthe

ALL ABOARD FORBUSINESS!

and corporate executives.At the reception
and during the train ride, Canadypromoted
Pepsi's interest in furthering a pro-grow- th

businessenvironmentfor minority entrepre-
neurs. He also joined with other corporate
leadersin discussingpotential businesspart-
nerships andnew initiatives. Since its incep-
tion in 1981, Pepsi'sMinority Business
Enterprise Development Program,has pur-
chasedmore than $900-millio-n in goods and
services from minority businesspersons

Coors'Annual Black History Month Celebrationin Denver

SSSSSB'iSSF uSu Jt$&$$i&' itj&dtKjB iqiflEH&MHiv

ssH1bssSj sfp iiiMtiEfcMBiBfjif'ii nMjBBjgBBB
IbbSIbby hk?m3!KPVhuwuJh.abVbbbYSbIbIbHbbbbh
bbbbbbBm ZrSteS9MltSSPx93EPHMf

GOLDEN,
Company

African

Black History Month celebration jn Denver.
This year's event featured Fashion Heritage:
The Cultural Connection, a theatrical fashion
show celebrating the influence of ancient
African artistry on modern fashion design.
More than 400 people attended theevent
which was sponsoredby the Coors African
American Association,an employee ?roup

TarfczuayManorCareCenter

uWfuTX the caringStains
v P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAw.

Lubbock, Texas79403-200-7

Otic 106 766-860-6 Fax: 806 765-032- 3

Him Jofctf uoe aeed tout term A A $!4i4icaki andprivateMy. We l ave

M, we have the pteeefor you. We at an experiencedearing staff w rking in
fitoajtgfer all mm of em,Mftpy lmmimm.
UmmMi t tfrnimm to wxa4cage. we at locatedat 114 Cherry Ave.,

U astake the worry outof your day to Lubbock, Texas, Call Annie JohnsonRN- -

4y eareneeds. We acceptMedicareparts Don fur details.
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Major LeagueBaseballandthe
JackieRobinsonFoundationHonor
BarrierBreakeron 50thAnniversary

I 1 I III ll II I'll II I II

Major League Baseball and the Jackie Robinson
Foundation (JRF) today unveiled a series of initia-
tives celebrating the 50th Anniversary of Jackie
Robinson'sentry into the major leagues,and
advancing the barrier-breakin-g spirit that guided
Robinson throughout his life as an athlete, business-
man, and socialactivist.

The cornerstoneof Major LeagueBaseball's
efforts is dedicating the 1997championship season
to the memory of JackieRobinson.

The initiatives undertakenby both organizations
are aimed at educating adults and young people
about the significance and importance of barrier
breakers,while also raising funds for theJackie
Robinson Foundation scholarship and leadership
development programs.

"Fifty years ago, Jackie Robinson andMajor
League Baseball togethermade history and forever
moved the United States to a higher level of equali-
ty," said Allan H. (Bud) Selig, chairman of the
Major League Executive Council. "We are honored
to join with the Foundationin celebratingJackie's
legacy during this anniversary year."

Jackie Robinson first appearedin a Brooklyn
Dodger uniform on Opening Day in April, 1047,
shattering a barrier that hadexcludedbaseballplay-
ers of color from the major lergues for more than a
half century. By the end of the 1950s, every major
leaguepiubihQaaDlftj&ta
descenton their rosters. "Jackie's life is a symbol of
what can be achieved,"said Rachel Robinson,
founder of the Jackie RobinsonFoundation. "The
goal of the Foundation is to cultivate the leadership
talentsof young peoplewho embody the same
determination, integrity, and passionthat guided my
husband'sactions on and off the ballfield."

Leonard S. Coleman;-Jr.-, presidentof th6 National
Leagueand chairman of the Jackie Robinson
Foundation, said: "The impactof JackieRobinson's
breakthrough was so profound that Americansbegan
to seethemselves,and their favorite sport, in a new

ENCORE

FOXKJTV34 &

UPN 22

66

presents

APOLLO 2"
Apollo Nite at The Cactus

Producedby Don Caldwell
Hostedby Floyd I'rlce

featuring
SondraWills LorettaHall Patricia Fenell

Qenda Shumate Bobby Price SheenaFadeyl D.C. Flewellyn
Rlkkl Norton Th Lubbock Texas Rhythm Machine

This debutConcertof the secondpresentation
of Apollo Nite Is sure to be a smash httl

Don't miss thisspectaculareventl
7i00 p.m. Saturday,April 12, 1997 'ReservedSeats$10.00

a a

17th

u n i t y
whlcn

the
of every

as
tor

light. Jackie'sascendancyforeshadowed the greatest
civil movement in America in the 20th century. His
contributions on the playing field and as a civil
rights leader led to barriers being broken in busi-
ness,education, politics, and sports."

Dr. GeneA. Budig. president of the American
said: "All of baseball reflects the of

the courage and staminaof the man who took'those
first difficult stepsaswell as who
followed. Baseball is a greater game becauseof
them andwe will always rememberand honor their
contributions."

Betty Phillips Adams, presidentand CEO of the
Robinson said: "The.SOth

offers the JackieRobinson Foundation
the opportunity to expandour external baseof finan-
cial support. In the Foundationprovided

to 43 college freshmen, the largest
class ever, And we are confident that Jackie's

year will result in the ability to support
an increasednumberof JRFScholars."

Among the initiatives plannedfor the year (see
attached for listing), major and'
leagueplayers, umpires, and RBI youth prpgram
members will wear patcheson their
uniforms throughout the season.Also, fundraising
activities to benefit the Foundation scholarshippro-
grams,as well as and
fifciitirae --wi Ikb ,aonduotadr-hyMa-j aialiaague

Baseball, its teams,and theFoundation, r
The.JackieRobinson Foundationis a publ id,, not-for-pro- fit

national educational foundationestab-
lished by Rachel Robinson in 1973.The Foundation
serves as an advocate for outstanding young adults
with Financialneed, and itsprograms are concentrat-
ed in the field of college and leadership
skills .development. Since its inception, the
Foundationhas provided almost 500 students with

and a rangeof support
services throughout their collegeyears.

J K 1

Saturday,April 26 tf
1001 E. 28 th:
2

SPEAKERS

T.J. Patterson
Lavern Brooks

Dr. Lester Payne

Barnes .all

S
Jamison'sFuneralHome

"The CaringProfessionals"
PrenarrangedFunerals Insurance

765-70- 08

CharoletteJamisonGatewood,Owner Michael Brock, CEODirector
With complete, modern facilities in one con-- family in their time of need. From

venient location. Jamison'sFuneral Home at prearrangements,dignified servicesand final
1522 FastMain Street in Lubbock, phone 765-- interment ceremoniesto sympathetic compas--
7008 has beenserving our area for 61 years sionatecounseling. Whether is
and is well known beiny one of the region's for simple service or anelaborateone, thi$ is
leading funeral directors. This truly distinctive one funeral director who will make every
funeral home has everything to to the effort to comply with the wishes of the family.

1 wm"

Naw Community
Coordinator

December 1996
Swisher

was elected
m m

oordinator,
meets first
Monday
month. Blanchie
works Community
Coordinator the
AARP.
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those immediately
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Anniversary
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scholarships

anniversary

complete minor

commemorative

cross-licensi- ng sponsorship
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scholarships, comprehensive
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DOES GOD SEEM DISTANT?
DO YOU WANT TO Mil HtS PRESENCE?

JOIN U8THI8 SUNDAY MORNING
AT CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE

3S11 Slit 13th
si 10:80fun.

I
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"Ttm Gmmmm Pmmmof God"
For mom InformationgH: 79-$$-06



A Partnershipfor Public Education
lit Kwosi Whammi CarafeSwfltic

in
Wrk

all

Across til chJkofmevwiwKwcciic
racial and lender wof tilt parentsdijidsm
lines and transcend-- pens when private school! Mft conornt--

inc the ideological cally disadvantagedkids in? In the few
bordersof our politi- - places where voucherprogramsexist
cal parties, one Milwaukee --and Cleveland, tor example -
belief should unite vouchers pay only part of the tuition bills,
us asAmericans:that Parentspay the rest. Transportationcosts?
public education
should be a consis-
tent, national com-
mitment to every

threatens children

as

Parentspay. Extracurricular activities, sucn
as sports or band? Parentspay. Books for
learning?You guessedit -- - parentspay.

none is so pressingas tne attacK
on our childrens future, otherchild. As long as we they represent

. l tuvilii ntmnn mrrkhlftmc PYtCt Utth fCSf C tfl VOUChfT TVCVt'
COlilUlH U) Keeping uui Miuiig aviiuuia suvug piwvmwo ." - -- -r - - , -

and making our weak schools better, we posals,.Voucherswould assuredly result in

know thatour childrencando anything. many Americans paying mere in property
But now, our nation's covenantwith our taxes- either directly or through higher

children is in question.That is why two orga-- rents. Urban school districts, faced with an

nizations committed to- - strong public even greaterexodusof studentsand dollars,

schools the National Association for the would be forced to prevail uponstatelegisla--

Advanccmentof Colored Peopleand People tures for multi-million-dol- lar bailouts, or

For the American Way - arc proud to they would disintegrate altogether.And last

announcea Partnershipfor Public Educatiqn. but not never least: Let us not forget that the

Hhis partnershipseeksto ensurethat public U.S. Constitution expresslyprecludesspend--

M.,ntinn wrJii ramnin n fnnMnmrntni mmrfin- - inir nuhlic funds on the advancementot reli- -
UUUWUlllSH VT Ul 1WIIU1II 14 IMimuiui""i " o 1 -

. - 1 - - !- - r f milfl f1 ftee for our children.

do

What our and what
threatensour children's schools?A perni-
cious,
nch schemeknown voucners.voucner

Although

gion anu uiai cAuuuy wimi wuuiu u-p- en

if public tax dollars are funneled to pri-

vateschools,including sectarianones.
Voucher proponents argue that the public

sr.hnols are like sinkinn shins. But thev are
coic nrf nHincr in hnth hnnsp.s nf Irvine to throw life nreserversto few, select

Congressas well as nearly two dozen state children. We know that it s better to make
legislatureswould take money away from our public education ship seaworthyand
our public school studentsandgive it to pri-- safe. We can do this by taking an interest in

vateschools.And abandonmany of our chil- - our schools,by attendingschoolboard meet--

dren in the process. ings and parent-teach-er conferences,by ask--

These proposals representa dire threat to ing our kids what they did at school-th-at day

public educationin this nation. - andlistening closely to their answer.

What is wrong with vouchers?Plenty but The NAACP and PeopleFor the American
our foremostobjection is this: They leave Way formed a Partnership for Public
children behind. There aren't enough class-- Educationbecausewe feel it is time to
rooms and therearen't enoughdesks1in pri- - reclaim our public schools,and our national
vate schools to hold all of the children who commitment to the opportunity of every
might want to be included. And, private child. Every child counts.All children need

schools are selective. Unlike our public free and open accessto quality education,
schools, they are not required, nor are they And not onechild mustbe left behind,
inclined many times, to regard children as Kweisi Mfume is Presidentand Chief
equally desirableto their school when it Executive Officer of the National
celfies to race, gender, faith, national origin, Associationfor the Advancementof Colored

, disability, educationalchallenge. Vouchers People (NAACP), the nation 's oldest and
take us to a world in which private schools largestcivil rights organization,
cherry-pic- k the best and the brightest, leav-- Carole Shields is President of People -- or
ing the other children behind to languish in the American Way (PFAW), a national non-schoo- ls

that are robbed of precious funds, profit organizationdedicatedto defending
Skin color, religion, economicclass, lan- - civil rights and promoting the democratic
guagegroup,needfor remedialwork - all of valuesof freedom, respectfor diversity and

thesethings would be barriers to acceptance toleranceof difference.
and successin a systemdesignedarounome
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wfll protestcm Aprfl 1

wttfert Itgistetton tut was passedlast year, a

kal wort orisri
that thousandsof protestwill gre( President
Clinton, OeorgeBash, and Colin Powell when
they host the Summit on America'sFuture in
Philadelphiaon April 27, 1997.

TheApril 27 protestis the "First stepin cresting
a massmovementto overturnboth thewelfare and
immigration reform bill," stated Pat Tuckerof the

National PeoniesCampaign (NPC) She said
that busloadsof demonstratorswould be coming
to from New York, Boston.
Baltimore, Washington D.C., Cleveland and twen-

ty othercities.
On behalf of the NPC Tucker said, "The cruel

inhuman anti-welfa- re law will create a disasterfor

millions of peoplejWedemand that President
Clinton use his legal powers of executive audiori-t- y

to suserid the application of this vicious law
and prevent a national disasterthat will impover- -

MARY NELL
MENEFEE ALLEN

LEU

f Dallas, Texas - Funeral
services were Saturday

March 15, 1997 for a
former resident of Lubbock,
Texas. She was Mary
MenefeeAllen. Serviceswere
held at the Macedonia Baptist
Church Rev. Everret
Bruner officiatinc. Rev. L.J.

Taylor is pastor.
Intermentwas held in Laurel Land Memorial

Park, Dallas, Texas, underthe directionof Cedar
CrestFuneral Homes.

She was born March 4, 1938 to Estella and
Hardey Menefee in Marling, Texas. She received
her formal educationat Dunbar High School in
Lubbock, Texas. After graduation, shemoved to
Dallas where she enrolled in MadameColeman
Beauty School from 1959until 1960.

iggggBw udfgsSSBSSBSSBsl

held
morning,

Nell

with

JOEFOUNTAIN
Funeral serviceswere held'

March 12, 1997 for a longtime
residentof Lubbock,Texas, Joe
Fountain,at the Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ with
Elder Henry Johnson,

officiating.
Interment was held in the

Citv of Lubbock Cemetery
underthe directions of Rix Funeral Directors.

Fountain died here Friday, March 7, 1997, at
St. Mary Hospital.

A resident ot Buttalo, lexas, ne was oorn
September1, 1948. He moved to Lubbock in
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25 Annual
Payments
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Philadelphia

Obiiuary

superin-
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law
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StartingFibmiry 10,1007, you cun ptek how W 5H If you whi the jackpot prize. Mark the new "CashWue Option"

boa If you went apprematafyhalf of th aajmatodjackpotall at once. Or mark the "25 Annual Paymenfr"km ti you
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MARE
to PmiMelmilii

Hen MMM. Wane cemmyfom the Uniud
Sawsft it sBSsXiMliosMslil taetwOttJOO ifBtssrawis
are about to lose their SapplemertttlSecurity
Income, and that betwiea 100,000and 20000
disabledchiktiea will also lose r Ml. it to

criminal that corporatewelfare contfnwes tarts
ed, that the biggest defensecontractors will be
provided $280Wilton to make weaponsof astss
destruction while 1 1 million families will lose
income averaging$1300per family as a remit of
this law. Thesecutshave nothing to do with help-
ing people to get jobs. Workfare is t fraud to help
employers get cheap labor and give n excuseto
throw mothers,children and helplessindividuals
off the welfarerolls."

The April 27 demonstrationwill alsodemanda
new trial for African-America- n journalist and
death row prisoner Mumia Abu-Jtm- al is a well
known critic of racistpractices by the Philadelphia
policedepartment.

At an early age, she confessedher faith in
Christ and united with the Lyons Chanel Baptist
Church in Lubbock,Texas. Sits married John P.

Allen in 1962. Shealso united with Macedonia
Baptist Church under the pastorateof Rev. L.J,
Taylor. She was a very active memberand
serveXas the Presidentof the Senior Choir,
ChurchClerkand Secretary.

Mrs. Allen was employedby NationsBank6f
Dallas, Texas for eighteenand a half years. She
was also a hair stylist part time, until herdeath.

She is survived by her husband,JohnP. Allen
of Dallas, Texas; a daughter, Sherry L. Allen of
Dallas, Texas; a son, Ronald Menefee of
Lubbock, Texas; a step-so-n, Norman Perry of
Dallas, Texas; four grandchildren:Carl Govan,
Jr., ShanterciaGovan,JuanRossand Shanique
Ross; one god-childre- n, Keith White. Shealso
leaves her mother, Mrs. Estella Bonner of
Lubbock, Texas; a sister, Thelma Eden of
Lubbock, Texas; a brother , Hardey Menefee of
Los Angeles, California; nephew, Jerry White of
Lubbock, Texas; and a host of aUnts, uncles and
cousins

1958. He attendedDunbarHigh School, and was
a U.S. Army veteranof the Vietnam War. He
married Dovie C. Howard on January 25, 1974 in
Lubbock. .

Survivors include: his wife, Mrs. Dovie
Fountain of the home; a son, Elex Fountain of
Lubbock, Texas; a daughter, Angela Fountain of
Lubbock, Texas; his motherand step-fathe- r,

Roberta and Abe Clark, Jr., both of Lubbock,
Texas; five sisters:Louise Sheppard,Geraldine
Ellis. Mae Lacy and Gennell Nails, all of
Lubbock, Texas and Bpbbie Dean of Dallas,
Texas; a brother, Gerald Fountain of Aneheim,
California; and threegrandchildren
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

I HANKS H )K YOUR CONChRN. I AM1I.Y OUT
REACH!! TH'S N THAT... walked in the heavy rains., last
Thursday evening ... to be in a special service for honoring
the lives of the children who died... FROM CHILD ABUSK
OR NEGLtsCT IN 1996... This special ... CANDLELIGHT
VIGIL... was sponsoredby the... FAMILY OUTREACH
CENTER OF LUBBOCK . .It was very emotional effort.,
and the program... made us aware... that is... those in atten-

dance....of the PROBLEM., facing our ... YOUNG CHIL-
DREN... in Lubbock... and the Stateof Texas.,as well as the
nation... Just last year.. 1996... there were ... ONE HUN-

DRED AND ONE CHILDREN., who are no longer with
us... in Lubbock .... becauseof ... CHILD ABUSE... or....
NEGLECT.... surely... this can be corrected.... and it can be
corrected...if we as... CONCERNED CITIZENS... would
get involved and look at the real picture... of what is happen-
ing in our community.. ..Some will say that this doesn't
impact our community... but it really does...Anytime you
lose... ONE HUNDRED YOUNG PEOPLE TO CHILD
ABUSE OR NEGLECTED... There is a tremendous impact
on the ... ENTIRE COMMUNITY... THANKS.. FAMILY
OUTREACH CENTEROF LUBBOCK... for what you do...
and hopefully ... more in Lubbock and surrounding area will
get involved with whatyou arc doing...

SISTER SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER
SAYS: "SUCCESS...is getting what you WANT... HAPPI-
NESS... is wantingwbat you GET..."

MAE SIMMONS SWIMMING POOL WILL GET
NEW LOOK!! THIS N THAT.... has learnedthat...BIDS...
are in place to do something about the MAE SIMMONS
SWIMMING POOL... and... it could be in place for the ...
SUMMER SWIMMING PARTIES ... for our community...
How many of you rememberwhen.., MAE SIMMONS
SWIMMING POOL... would have a .... "MISS MAE SIM-

MONS POOL"?...Now couldn't this kind of an activity... or
some other kinds of activities could be put into place... for
our community... anyway... let's hope there will be ....
MANY MANY ACTIVITIES.... at this swimming pool....
say come this summer...Are there any churchor community
groups who would like to get involved in someactivities. . at
MAE SIMMONS SWIMMING POOL-NE-ED

TO LISTEN TO "SPEAK OUT LUB-
BOCK!!" THIS N THAT... would like to adviseof a very

r

had ci wonderiut relationshipwith a
manJ recently met. For the first two
weeks, things were going just great.
Then hestartedbeing unreliable.He
would promise to pick me up at 9 but
wouldn't comeuntil 11. He would
promiseto take me out but would cancel
the date at the last minute. (Sometimes
he wouldn't bother to call to cancel the
fate). So, oneevening wheii he called to
my that he would be two hours late, I
imply told him that 1 was tired and.had

tgone to bed. now lie calls once a week.
mhathave1 done wrong?"
f Hillary,

Portland, OR
r
IDeqr Hillary:
You certainly have my sympathy, but
you may have blown the relationship.
Here is why. Your friend must have
found you attractive in order to have
shown the initial interest in you that he
did. Then, it happened.You probably
submitted too easily in eithera sexual or

' P' t l " W 11 iii
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to pay electric
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interesting ... RADIO SHOW is heard each... SAT
URDAY NIGHT orver radio station KLFB. .. 1420 A.M.
from 8:00 a.m uniil 9:30 P.M.... Why not it out... and
tell othrr 'o .... TUNE IN.... and visit with radio T.J.
PATTERSON... by calling... 765-5016- .. ..If you have some-

thing to talk about then... GIVE A CALL!
MINISTERIAL ON

SERVICES!! THIS N THAT... has learned
from D.A. SMITH... pastor of smith Temple
Community Church... and
Ministerial Alliance... of the

SERVICES... for graduating seniors of ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL... being pllnned for MAY, 1997....
More on in near future.. .It has boen learned that the
services will be held at the .xMY. GILEAD BAPTIST
CHURCH... School Board mdxnber... MRS. KATHYL
ANDERSON... District 2 is working Kvith the project....
accordingto Rev. Smiffi....

DR. CARTER G. WOODSON CLUB MEETS AT
PATTERSON LIBRARY! XfcUS N THAT.... advises of the
weekly meeting of the DR. CARTER G. WOODSON
CLUB... each Thursday... from 4:30 p.m. 5:30 p.m. at

Patterson Library..... 1816 ParkwayDrive... Let's get
involved with this sffort!

LEAGUE OPENS SATURDAY!! THIS N
THAT.... advisesof the.... OPENING OF THE MARTIN
LUTHER KING LITTLE LEAGUE... Saturday... April
12th.... Come and supportour little people .... boys and
girls... THIS N THAT.... enjoyswatching the peo-
ple.... PLAY T--B ALL!! WHAT A GAME!!

GLAD YOU CAME FOR A FEW DAYS!! N
THAT... had opportunity to visit with a young lady....
CLARA who is a resident of.... LAKE
CHARLES, LA.... and also a former... CLASSMATE

EDDIE P. Shespent
a few days in city last month... to visit her friend andhis
mother....MRS. HELEN HEREFORD...THIS N THAT...
notes of how important it is for ....FRIENDS.... to remain....
CLOSEFRIENDS.... over the years.... TTTANKS... CLARA

for visiting city and may you come
again

COPING
By Charles Faulkner

nibq?l way..In,,other words, yourfbehav.
lor suggestedto him that you were easy,
and desperate,that you were popular
with othermen, and that he did not need
to be on his best behavior in order to
befriend you. This may not have been
true, but he probably believed that it
was.

, The fact that he has apparently lost
great interest in you could well mean
that he has relegatedyou to the statusof
his "available anytirrte girl," the person
he calls when no oneelse is available.

Consideringthat you selectedan intel-
ligent man, becauseyou are also intelli-
gent, he probably interpretedyour state-
ment, that you were "tired and hadgone
to bed" differently from the way you
wanted him to. You intendedto suggest
that you were "hard to get" but he proba-
bly thought that you were angry at his
tardiness.To him, this meant that you"
wanted desperatelyto be.with him and
were angry becauseyou couldn'tbe. He

that you would'be availablewhen-
ever he called again. bet that if you

apart
Home-Owne-d
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to go on a date with another man, fie'
would havebeggedyou to wait for him.
Strategyis everything.

You attracted him initially, by convey-
ing the impression that you were a high-
ly selective lady who was "choosy"
aboutthe men she wants. (Women want
men who other women want, also).
However, after his first weeks with you,
heconcluded that you had no othermale
friends to competeWith him. Dating you
no longer enhanced hisego. You
allowed "the chase" to end. Or, in sim-

pler terms, .you failed to play "the
game." Being sincereunfortunatelydoes
not always have its rewards.

However, pleasedo not stop being sin-
cere. In the future, determinethe extent
of your friend's sincerity before releas-
ing your emotions. Accepthim, initially,

'as a friend and no more. Just as you
attractedhim, you will attractothermen,
so maintain your dignity and accept this
as alearning experience.

BRIGHT SMILES, BRIGHT FUTURES IS LAUNCHED IN LOS
ANGELES: Reginald Jones-Sawy-er (right), AssistantDeputy Mayor, pre-
sentsDr. Marsha Butler(second from right), Directorof Global OrarHealth
Improvement and ConsumerEducation, and Cathy Phillips-Garriso- n (third
from right), National Program Manager, Colgate-Palmoliv- e Company, with
a Commendationat the official launch of Colgate-Palmoliv-e Company's
Bright Smiles, Bright FuturesTM Program.The launch was held at Norwood
street School. Joining them are Dr. RobertByrd, President, The Angel City
Den.al Association,Dr. Ramiro Sanchez,President,The Latin American
Dental Association,Di. BassetteGayassoJr., Coordinator,Bright Smiles,
Bright FuturesTM Los Angeles,and Ms. Christy Stewart,Assistant
C oordinator, Bright Smiles, Bright
FuturesIM Los Angeles. PHOTO CREDIT: Rodnev E. Raschke

ARE YOU:
Available between342pm,week night
andweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpra accurately?

If no, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will provide
you with training, a great work environment, benefits, competi-
tive pay ratesand an incentive plan that rewards your hard work
and attention to detail.

For more information contact:
Umbhh Rmouww
m. Urn IBW
LuWck.Tteaf'WM
mtei
JKOB

STENOCALL

WHY CAN'T WE DO RIGHT?
by Eddie P. Richardson
I have

been an
observer,
supporter
and some-
times critic
of City
Hall for
over 30
years and

for the first time I have
noticed leaks behind the
scenesmeeting behind the
press. Something.is wrong,
very wrong, very moral damp-
ening everysmall detail is not
necessaryfor every citizen to
know becauseif tney do not
know ali fHe detailsand why it
can only lead to more confu-
sion, misunderstanding,and
misguidedopinions.

The latestmedia frenzy has
causedconfusion misunder-
standing the media for ratings
and being first with sound
bites deadlinesand time allo-

cationsgives just enoughcov-

erageto confusethe public.
Another media fault is trying
suspectsbeforethey go to trial
forms opinions, hampers
investigations serves no
worthwhile purposesbut to
protect or clear peoplebefore
they face a judge or jury.

TWO IMPORTANT
HISTORICAL EVENTS
As we lookat the entrance

into all white baseballwhich
changed the course Jack
Roosevelt,Jackie Robinson,
he was a gentleman, scholar,
and tremendousathlete he was
the best for his time to meet
the challengehe did not hoop
and holler , keep up a lot of
noise, wear an earring, paint
his hair he did his on the field
by hits, runs, stealing bases,
and '6einV ntle'frrtrSe

Iso wasan advocatefociVil'
rights and humanjustice, his
main goal was baseball, set-
ting a tone for Black athletes,
he put his money where most
of us put our mouth, he set the
tone for Arthur Ash he was
also a gentlemen,scholar, and
athlete who was a huge civil
rights advocate. Thanksjack
(Jackie) Roosevelt Robinson
for your contribution to your

Too
many of
our young
peopleare

home
thesedays
for some
reasonor

another, when they are really
top young and innocent to
cppH with all of the evils of a
fast-pac-ed society. Time was,
eons ago, young men

left home at an early age;
some as young as thirteen
years of age, to find gainful
employment with which they
could support themielves and
in some instancessend money
bnclv hometo 'DaarOle Mom',
If the exodus bad been a pleas-
ant one.

of the young men had
a minimum amountof educa-

tion but a lot of 'motherwit'
and common sense which
enabledthem to survive in t
ruggedsociety which required
men to be men. Do not be
m there was a lot of
evil around in the good ole
days,'alto. The reality was,
JleJPrBes eeJWBe MP leJje H

son with.all of hie will about
bijtt culd readily aid
avoid muchof the evil. Good

were not m rare in
thote daysas they are now.
Today, a Good Samaritanis
suspectof having a hidden

race, Amencaand baseball.
Another event recent

anniversary along with
Jackie'sentrance into segre-
gatedbaseballwas murder of
Martin Luther King at the
TheresaMotel in Memphis,
Tenn., JamesEarl Ray
apprehended,confessed d
immediatelyrecantedhis con-
fession afteryearsof recanting
his confession,with every
thing being to convenient in
the first place.

Ray was a driftor,unem-ploye- d

if he committed the
murder he was not alonehow
did he get to Canada?
Years of researchand investi-
gation has proven he did not
commit the murderand even
if by,chancehe did he was not
alone who paid him? Who
told him top confessand they
would take care of him? After
this did not happenhe figured
out he had beenduped and
wantedto changehis story.

The mau is not educatedno
doubt was a devout racist so
he was easyto recruit but the
man is now dying it is very
doubtful anyone will donate
him an organ his only hope is
a miracle From God. The man
should be heard in court if
possible dying in need of an
organ even after years of
researchand investigations
even the King family believes
he is innocentand shouldhave
a trial.

Some of the chief suspects
are J. EdgarHoover it is no
secretKing was high on his

(

hit and hate list othersthe CIA
and mob along with others.
That was not racist including
Hollywood actors, entertain-
ment personand anyoneelse

Heved jn. toaa
civil rights'was on'Hobvers
list, The CIA's list is not gtfbd
on anyone who does notgb
along with the good ole boy,
Bubba, racist tradition in
including students Thank Gqd'
it is not what it usedto be but
it is still not what it ought to
be. The morepeoplecommu-
nicatewith each other the bet-

ter it becomeswe have come
alongway, we areno thereyet
but we are on ourway.

IN GINQUE
byRenettaW. Howard

leaving

especial-
ly,

Many

.taken,

Santritejit

agenda.Everyone is suspect
of having a hiddenagenda.Do
not mis-understa- nd, there are
devils out there, masquerading
as Good Samaritans,so it does
pay to be careful.

The complex world today
makes it imperative that par-

ents talk to children about
what they will find outside
their homesthat might make
life 'out in the world' not that
great bowl of cheiries that
they think it is. If parentsfind
it difficult to get their children
to opn up and talk to them,
they should leave the door
open so they can talk whan
they decide to do so.
Communication is of utmost
importance.

Lack of communicationit
one of the things which causes
many young people to run
away from home. A lack of
understandingon thjart of
parentand child to? often
leads to lack of communica-
tion. The childdoesnot talk to
his parent becausehe feels
that his parent'doesnot under-
stand; him or hit situation. ' It
is time that we get 'is cinque'
and nay moreotsajfton to our
coUdrenandii! of tfieir needa.
Tkey need to stay at home)
with adult parentalsupervi--

9 IIBi llUB iel JJ
of worit skills to survive is t



National LeadersHonorPercyE, Sutton
BLF GalaDraws Public, PrivateStars

When the Black
LeadershipForum, Inc.
(BLF) launches the
first Awards Gala in its
19-ye- ar history on April

empower
and expandtheir

in American
economic polittol

10, 1997 at New York included negotiations with Texaco,and dia- -

City's Tavern On The lotueswith Bauer, Inc. and several
Green, honoree Percy other corporations confronting problems of
H. Sutton will receive accessand diversity; monitoringand
BLF's First Annual
L?mplighter Award for
Leadership. BLF
Chairman Joseph .

African

Lowery, presidentof SCLC, will be assisted 209 and also in the processof dis--

by the National Co-Chai-rs closure regarding reported illegal drug traf--

Coretta Scott King and Louis Jr., in ficking in that state.
making the In addition April 10th First Annual Lamplighter
to Lowery, most of the high profile Black Awards Galawill launch a new BLF initiative

presidentsand CEOs, who to recognize, support, identify and assistin the
make up BLFs Board of Directors,expect to advancementol new generationsor Black
bejoined at the Galaby hundreds of top lead
ers and luminariesfrom national corporations
and businesses,and from the civil rights, ser-
vice, advocacyand entertainmentcommuni-
ties.

SuttonrAvho servedas the first Afrioan-America-n

Presidentof the Borough of
Manhattan,will be cited for his accomplish-
ments as a businessman,communications
industry mogul, attorney, civil rights leader
and actiyist. During the 1960s he organized
and led FreedomRides, Sit-in- s, demonstra--

opportuni-
ties fully

agenda

Eddie

education California's
assessing

Gala's
Gossett,

Tickets
purchased of
opening. interested

Lowery,
members

tions and protests opponentsof Urban League;Treasurer,
civil rights andequity Blacks. For over40 Edelin, president,National
years,Sutton haspracticedlaw the Executive Director and Chief Operating
the Virgin representingand Officer, Yvonne Scruggs; Norman Hill,
such figures 1984 and 19.88 A. Philip Randolph Institute; Oscar
PresidentialcandidateRev. Jesse Jackson, Jr., presidentand CEO,
Sr. Government; William Lucy, president,

Percy Sutton and Chairman Coalition Unionists;
Emeritus of Inner-Cit- y Roy L.H. Winbush, Congressof

He also is Chairmanof National Honorable
Inner-Cit- y Cable System(QUICS) and Maxine Waters, chair, Black
Africom Telecommunications,Inc., Caucus; Dexter King, presidentand CEO,
African-base- d satellitecompany promoting Martin Luther King Center for Nonviolent
telephone serviceto the continent.He Change; Kweisi and
was force restoring the Apollo CEO, NAACP; Elaine Jones,Esq, Director--,
Theater Harlem, he currently pro- - Counsel, NAACP Legal
motes new talentafRlproduces famous Educational Fund, Inc.; HonorableMary
live televised Time At the Apollo." Pinkett, National Caucus
the internationalarena, Sutton was a delegate,
along with other nationally recognizedbusi-
nessleaders, to the G-- 7 Nations, Ministersand
Leading Industrialists Roundtable
Telecommunications Brussels,Belgium.

Black Forum was founded National Council of Negro Inc.;

Lpjwpry ana iving; vernon j groan,men newspapertuDiisnersAssociation;uaisy
of National Urban Dr. Wood, president,National

Dorothy I. Height, of the National Council of
Negro Women and several Black elected offi-
cials and leaders of other advocacy organiza-
tions. Today, BLF consistsof top leadership
from 21 organizations,and "....providescre-
ative and Black leadership,
diverse membershipbut clearon priority

Lexington, KY. March 1997 After a
decade ofoffering more and more busi-
nessincentives, many statesareconsider-
ing the interstatebidding
war businesses.A recently released
study by The Council of State
Governments'Centerfor StateTrends and
Innovations finds that 32 statesplan to
decreasetheir tax and incentives
or maintain themat their current level for
the next five years, and only 18 states
expectto otter morebusinessincentives.

whether tion. Among are:
should continue to create financial and
tax incentivesto attract out-of-sta- te busi-
nesses. finance jcb creation,
but they also pull dollars away from pub-
lic service and

StateBusiness
and Qptions for the Future examines the

At the end of eachmonth Tom and
Michelle Lancasterwould gather up all

new medical bills that poured into
their Vestaburg, home and tuck them
into a quietcornerof the living room.

"All i can do is stick those bills some-
where out of the way," said Michelle,

along with her husband is
majce ends meet and yet

makes toomuch to qualify for Medicaid
for themselvesand their three daughters.
"I just got two bills the mail for over
$1,000. I really want to pay them, I
can't do anything about them right now.
My kids have to be fed, have to have
heat the house,and can't do without

Michelle works full-tim- e and
Tom works 20 hours a week--he goes to
technical school for another 20 hours--neith- er

is health insurance
through their job. Their costs
$184 a month, and their monthly grocery

is over They longer have a
car their car wga recent-
ly Together, earned
$15,000 last year.

The Lancaster' middledaughter,Candi,
9 , hat asthmaandothermedical

which coat $300 a month
treat. And all threechildren and both par-
ents havecaught nil several timet

to Americans to improve
their own lives to

to social,
and life."

Durina the oast vear. BLP's has

interven
ing to assureBlack representationin the
Clinton public education on
proposals for Welfare Reform; involvement in
voter about

Honorary

to Sutton, The

organizational

leadcrs, into and within public and private
institutions Gala will be pro-
vided by the Sherry Winston Band.
must be in advance the Gala's
7.30 p.m. Those attend-
ing may call 202-789-35- 05, or 212-222-94- 00

for information and reservations.
In addition to Chairman JosephE.

the BLF officers and are: Vice
ChairmanEddie N. president, Joint
Center Political and EconomicStudies;
SecretaryHugh B. Price, president,National

to challenge Dr. Ramona H.
for Urban Coalition;

in U.S. and
Islands, advising Dr.

national as president,
L. Eason, Blacks in

is the founder of Black Trade Bishop
the Broadcasting chairman,

Queens Black Churches;The
of Congressional
an

African Social Mfume, president
the behind

in where Defense &
the The

In Black of Local

on
in

in its

financial

Trends

Tom,
to

in

we
in

$100. no

they

to

in

Elected Officials; Honorable Lois
DeBerry, president,National Caucusof State

Honorable EmanuelCleaver
II, president,National Conferenceof Black

Dr. I. Height, president,
Leadership Women,

ivies, ivi,
head the League; Pan-Hellen- ic

coordinated

for

Incentives

Incentives:

the
Pa.,

who,

but

we

mortgage

bill

age

the this

Williams,
for

The

The

Mayors; Dorothy
The

Council; Dr. C. DeLores Tucker, chair,
National Political Congress, of Black Women,
Inc.; HermanArt Taylor, presidentand CEO,
OIC's of America, Inc. and Rev. JesseL.
Jackson,presidentand
PUSH, Inc.

order
report provides comparison Options

businessincentives stages.
thosewho wonder wherebusinesses
find best deals, report analyzes
and comparesprograms and'legislative
action in tne ou states.

states
policy

CEO,

makers who want to pursue interstate
instead interstate competi--

States questioning they suggestions

infrastructure improve-
ments.

Offer businessincentives primarily to
support existingbusinessbase.

periodic
programs,

Incentives: federal-stat- e

Options
incentive

CHILDWATCH
Working ParentsSqueezedOut ofHealthCareSystem

struggling

electricity."
Although

provided

j)aymentbecuit
repossessed.

com-
plications,

participate

administration;

Proposition

presentation

entertainment

Corporation.

Legislators;

Operation

cooperation

winter pnd visited doctors. addition,
Michelle broke and had
get extensivetests had blood
clot lungs. Tlrey still waiting
the results examv-an-d latest
stack medical bills.

people visits
their kids becausethey afford it,"
said Michelle, who suffers from asthma

"But never that
kids. they get sick, doctor,
they bill best
pay. only give what have."

The good that Lancasters
were notified just days after original
interview this column that they
qualify special Pennsylvaniahealth
insuranceplan that will chil-
dren.

The bad news that there millions
otherparents America who work

every day provide their fami-
lies and still earn little afford pri-

vate health insurance and much
craattfy for .Medicaid-a- nd there spe-
cial atmeplan rescuetheir families.

Tea million American ehildren--n-c

seven lack health mainly
becaueetheir parentshavebeensqueezed

the healthcare because
iUBaaaeyPseaJjeJbjJbJSb elteet eeWEa6e5

line forced live from

AT&T HelpsMagnify African Aiiltrfata
Presenceon theWorldwide Web

9!hbbbi
aaaBl j9BuaaB

cHaHBBBBBBBBBBBBEuJ aavavBaaB

wtz naaaVaVaVaVaVaVaTflaVaVvl JPHaVa9

Washington DC (March, 1997) AT&T
recently provided sneakpreview
web site, "Afrocentricity," and marked
second year partnershipwith Afro-A- m

newspapers, thtfUation's old-

est black newspaperchains. The site,
launch March this year, will con-

nect the African-Ameriof- n, African-Caribbea-n,

African commun ties and others
interested theserelated -- line resources,
products and services.With jsOO.OOO on-li- ne

subscribers,AT&T has agcressively-move-d

into Internet becoming second-large-st

Internetaccessprovider U.S.
only nine months

The new site, under construction
Netrite, New Jersey-buse-d African American
company,will providff-ftfrocentri- c messages

both Englishand French. will include
interactive page called "Cybersoul Rap
Room," participants exchange
views and information. "Oja," on-li- ne mar-
ketplaceand links employmentopportuni-
ties will also appear site. AfrocenfKcity
Will also include multimedia images and
sound.The site will link users from AT&T
Learning Network, who servicefrom
participating private, elementaryajrid sec-

ondary schools. The AT&T LearningNetwork
provides five month free dial-u-p access

BLACK CONSERVATIVES AMERICA:
HasTheir Time Come?

From the 1996 Republican National
the 1997 Presidential

Inauguration, the past year has only been
especiallybright CongressmanJ.C. Watts
(R-OK-.). The only African-America- n among
282 CongressionalRepublicans,watts has
come symbolize new wing the
RepublicanParty-on-e that aimed attract-
ing moreAfrican-America- n voters.

'But,' there 'place African-American-s'

GOP? According Watts, matter
redefining word "conservative." "The

word 'conservative'scaresmany African-America-ns

because what conjures
from 50's and60's,"he says

This week America'sBlack Forum, watts
rebuts charges that merely puppet

RepublicanParty. Regarding question
whether will eventually join the

STATESPLAN FEWERBUSINESSINCENTIVES
Dros and thisdebate. codv StateBusiness Incentives

irends tor the ruture, call
across the For

can
the the

CSG's Publication Sales Department
-8- 00-800-1910. The 179-pa- ge report
$45 and 16-pa-ge executivesummary

$15.
The Council State Governments

This unmatched,comprehensivereport nonpartisan, multibranch, organization
aiso oners strategicrecommendations territories matcnampi--
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ons excellencein state government
works with state leaders across the nation

through its regions to the best
ideas solutions into practice. CSG
conductsresearch,maintains a national
information clearinghouse, produces

Subjectincentive programsto numerous leading publications,showcas--
evaluations. es innovative state promotes

StateBusiness Trendsand partnerships and conducts
for the Future your onesource leadershipdevelopmentprograms,

for business information-- To

Tom

lot forego doctor
can't

would
the

and

news,

now

hard

too

system

where

it's

and

and put
and

paycheck with few choices butto pray
and hope thejr children wjjl stay healthy.
This is wrong and we must insist that our
political leadersprovidecoverage.

Too many children suffer with aliments
that would otherwise be treated routinely
by doctors. Studies show that most unin-
sured children with asthma,iike Candi,
and one-thir-d of uninsuredchildren with
recurring ear infections neversee adoctor
during the year. Many children with asth
ma are hospitalized with preventable
problems, and many children with
untreated ear infections suffer permanent
hearing loss. Some children nevei get a
healthy start in life, as at least 400,000
pregnantwomen a yearare uninsured and
often lack accessto critical prenatal and
postnatal care. Every day,hundreds ol
tow birth weight babies are born to moth
ers who receivedlate or no prenatal care.

Every child deservesa healthy start in
life. Providing health coveragefor 10
trillion children, mostly of hard-worki- ng

families that are playing by the ruks, is
morally right and economically neces
sary. mite. call, and meet with your state
ana federal legislators,and sign and cir-
culatepetitions in your congregations,
cubs, or places of work during lunch,
urging federalofficials to vole for sound
health coveragefor all children.

the InternetthroughAT&T WoftdNot sefYke.
AT&T is alsoexpandingHa partnerriUp with

the Afro-Americ- an newspapers,a family-owne- d

chain of newspaper!in Baltimore and
Washington. This site includesimportantnews
articles and feature storiesfrom an African
American perspectiveby the newspaper's
reporters.The site connectson-li- ne users to
historical resourceson Africin American life
and cultureand includes in-de- pth reportingon
eventslike "The Million Man March". There
are alsoan archiveswhich featuresarticleson
"The TuskegeeAirmen." "The ScoHiboro
Boys" caseand otherhistorical information.

"Our partnershipwith AT&T has allowedus
accessto state-of-the-- art technology, which
has permitted an enormousgrowth in the
numbersof people who accessour site, said
'JohnJacobOliver, Jr., chief executiveofficer
and publisherof the Afro-Americ- an cOmparty
of BaltimoreCity, Inc. "We in tum, havabeen
able to put more information on our site, so
that it is truly becominga critical resourcefor
thosewho want information on African
Americansand people of African descent
aroundthe world," Oliver said.

Traffic on the site hasexplodedfrom 8,000
to 12,000accessespecday in 1996, to an aver-
age of more than 50,000accessesper,day in
1997. The Afro's WAN (Wide Area Network)
also allows the newspaperto connectits news
roomsand printing facilities.

Recentsurveys show thatAfrican Americans
own computersat homeat a rateof 13 percent
comparedwith a rate of over 30 percent for
whites. However, since African Americans
spend$9.2 and $6.6 billion annually on
telecommunicationsand personalcomputers,
the prognosisis that thenumberof household
computersand relatedproductswill increase
dramatically inthe African American

IN

Congressional Black Caucus (CBC), Watts
responds: "...I believethe CBC and J.C. Watts
wan the samething for the Black communi-
ties.

He also defendsHouse SpeakerNewt
Gingrich'sdecisionto put a hold on the issue
of tax breaks, especiallyif it brings President
Clinton closer to the Republicantable, "I
think this thing about tax oreaks is something
vye',have to discuss.. .andgive some thought
to."

Host Juan Williams leads thediscussion,
along with commentatorsJulian Bond,
Deborah Mathis, and Armstrong Williams,
America's BlackForum, a half-ho- ur weekly
television program,airs on 70 television sta
tions nationwide. Pleasecheckyour local list-
ings for airtimeandstation.
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We ThankGod For Jesus

"TO THE LUKEWARM CHURCHES!!"

Revelation 2:7a, JESUS SAID HE THAT
HA. H AN EAR. LEI HIM HEAR WHAT
THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE
CHURCHES

Luke 13:35. JESUS SAID, O
JERUSALEM (CHURCH). JERUSALEM
(CHURCH) which killest THE
PROPHETS, AND STONEST THEM
THAT ARE SENT UNTO THEE; HOW
OFTEN WOULD I HAVE GATHERED
THEY (YOUR) CHILDREN TOGETHER,

AS A HEN (VERY SMART MOVE) DOTH GATHER HER
(NOT FOREIGN YET) BROOD UNDER HER WINGS (CHARI-
TY BEGINS.AT HOME), AND YE WOULD NOT!!!

TO THE CHURCHES: that preach,go vo'trfor this GOOD
HONEST CANDIDATE, JESUSSAID, IF I BE LIFTED UP;
rMTHE TRUTH, THE LIGHT, AND THE WAY.

Joltn 14:6, Jesussaid , I AM THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND
THE LIFE: NO MAN COMETH UNTO THE FATHER BUT BY
ME.

TO THE CHURCHES: that preachon, WOMAN SHOULD
NOT WARE PANTS. GOD IS NOT CONCERNED; ABOUT
THE CLOTHES ON THEIR BACKS; CAN I GET A- - AMEN?

(EVERY WOMAN IN THAT CHURCH WARES PANTS!
PAINTS IN THE TWIN-- SISTER TO APNTIES; THE TWIN TO
PANTIE- - GIRDLE, TO PAJAMAS. IT THE LEGS GOING
THRU THE WAIST-LIN- E OFA GARMENT!!! TIME TO STOP
PLAYING CHURCH!!)

TO THE CHURCHES: THAT PREACH, YOU'RE NOT TO
WALK WITH THE SINNERS, JESUS WALKED WALKED
THREE YEARS WITH 12 OF THEM; AND 11 TURNED OUT
TO BE WINNERS

Matthew 10:1a, 2-- 4, JESUSCALLED: unto HIM HIS
TWELVE DISCIPLES. Now the nameof the twelve apostlesare
these; Peter, and Andrew his brother, James,the son or Zebedee,
and John his brother; Philip, and Bartholomue; Thomas, and
Matthew the 'publican; Jamesthe son Alphaeus,and Lebbneus,
whose surname was Thaddaus;Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
Iscariot, WHO ALSO BETRAYED HIM (JUST AS THE
CHURCHES ARE DOING TODAY! !)

WILLTHE CHURCHES ROB GOD???
TO THE CHURCHES: THAT PREACH ON CLOSE SO TO

CELEBRATE MARTIN LUTHER'S B. DAY, JESUS WANT
YOU TO BE ABOUT HIS BUSINESS; HE SAID HE WAS THE
ONLY WAYtf!

Romans 1:21a, 23a. Becausethat, when they knew GOD,
THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS GOD, NEITHER WERE
THANKFUL. PROFESSINGTHEMSELVES TO BE WISE,
THEY BECAME FOOLS. AND CHANGED THE GLORY OF
THE UNCORUPTIBLE GOD INTO AN IMAGE MADE LIKE
TO CORRUPTIBLE MAN.

WHILE YOU LUKEWARM CHURCHES; ARE PLAYING
YOUR CLUB LIKE GAMES, THE CULTS ARE MOVING IN
VERY, VERY, FAST SHAME, SHAME,SHAME!!!

Jude 12 there are spots in your feastsof CHARITY, WHEN
THEY FEAST WITH ,YQ0.:FEEDING THEMSELVES WITH-
OUT FEAR: CLOUqSTTHBY AftS VirOTjT WATER, CAR-
RIED ABOUT OF WINDS;. TREESWHOSE FRUIT WITH-ERET- H,

WITHOUT FRUIT, TWICE DEAD, PLUCKED UP BY
THE ROOTS.

TO THE CHURCHES: THAT PREACH, GIVE THE
PREACHER A BIG ANNIVERSARY, YOU'LL NEVER BE
ABLE TO PLEASE THAT PREACHER; BECAUSE HE IS
FULL OF GREED.

Isaiah 56:11, GOD SAID YEA, THEY ARE GREEDY DOGS
WHICH CAN NEVER HAVE ENOUGH, AND THEY ARE
SHEPHERD THAT CANNOT UNDERSTAND: THEY ALL
.LpQEFT TfJElR OWN WAY, EVERY ONE FOR HIS GAIN
(m FROMHJSQUARTER (ANNIVERSARY).

JBSUS'mRTEDTHE CHURCH; IT WAS TO BE A PEO,
PL& SEfcJT.OUTWITH GOOD NEWS, BUT JESUS BUSINESS
HAS BEEN PUT ON HOLD; AND THE COUNTRY NOW HAS
THE BUBS.

Jeremiah(5:13, THE LORD SAID, FOR FROM THE LEAST
OFTHLM UNTO THE GREATEST OFTHEM EVERY ONE 1$
GIVEN TO COVETOUSNESS(GREED); AND FROM THE
PROPHET EVEN UNTO THE PRIEST EVERY ONE
DEALETH FALSELY.

WILLTHIS COUNTRY ROB GOD???
Matthew 7:21, JBSUS SAID, NOT EVERYONE THAT

SAITH UNTO ME, LORD, LORD, SHALL ENTER INTO THE
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; BUT HE THAT DOETH THE WILL
OF MY FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN.
GOD IN NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHERALWAYS.
Written By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison III YOUR BROTHER
IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

CITY WIDE USHERS
The City Wide Usharf will

meet Saturday,April 12, 1597
at 5:00 p.rfc at St. Matthew
Baptist Church 2020 Baft
14th St. where Rev. R.S.
Stanley is Hash Pastor, We
arehoping for as rryny ushers
from as many churches as
possible. Pleas be Uire, if
not, you will falsi a tmU God
is pleasedwhen we ttvsml our
differenceswith tmi brothers
andsisters no matterhow tur-
bulent the storm,God is with

us. Pleasedon't forget your
hoti-perjshQ- items. It's two
a month or twenty-fou-r in one
month.

BrotherConk ,
SisterConway
SirM. Bogus
Sitter M. Busby
Bister L- - Harris
Sitter H. Sanders
Sister M. Jessie
Sitter Minnie

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

President
Secretary
Vice President
Asst. Sscratary
Treasurer

Treasurer
SaniluuMl Reporter

II we love one another, God dwelleth in us.
and hislove is perfected in us." 1

John 4:12
The story is told of John the Apostle, how

that when he was very old and feeble and unableto walk, he
would be carried into the house of worship. There he would
stretch forth his handsin blessing and say, "Little children,
love one another.

Jesussaid, "A new commandmentI give unto you, that ye
love one another." This is the keynote or the Christianfaith
love for God and love for others. Peopleof paganculture
would marvel at the early Christians anawBuld say, "Behold,
how they love one another."

John writes, "This is how we know if God dwell in us, if
wo love one another. Such loveis nolSelfish or fickle. It is
God's divine and perfectlove.

God's love is beyond dimension..'jWho shall separateus
from the love ot God?" Paul asks. Then he lists man afflic-
tions and trials and sings out, "Nay, ip all these things we are
morethan conquerors. Love conquersall.

In JesusChrist we seethe embodimentof God's love. Jesus
always reachedout in compassion to the pinner and the sick

ATTENTIONSOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00.p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
1

ElderCharles Baker
744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL'WyYJiREIGN GRACE .

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West;14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105
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and diseased.His great and kind heart yearned over the com-
mon people,whom He saw as sheephaving no shepherd.His
love foigave those who persecutedand crucified Him.

Again we hear John plead, "Beloved, let us love one anoth-
er; for love is of God and everyonethat loveth is born of God
and knoweth God." This wonderful love of God is shed
abroad by the Holy Spirit into our hearts. We cannotwork up
love like this in our own strength. ,

Many in this uncertain andtroublesomeagethat we live arc
starvingand dying for the needof 'ove.Thil is evidentby the
recentmasssuicideof the membersof a cult who w$rc waiting,

to connectwith an alien spaceship.The love that people
arc longing for is not the fickle love we hearso much about,
but the warm, forgiving, comforting love of our heavenly
Father. God places the responsibility squarelyon the shoul-
ders of Christiansto tell the world and show the world His
love.

James-- the Apostle, teachesthat a true believer will not
only lovs in word but in deed. Ke further suggeststhat
when we sec those who are poverty-stricke-n, we immediately
put our love into action andprovide their need. For "faith
without works is dead."

met at 3:00 a.m. in the home of Delbcrt & clomtfiv
l' j'wflllSis ChristineBurleson presiding. .

'v&DMimf prttfcte, prayerby Sis Dorothy Nash. SsBtttf&oa,
fft'SttArdcHaHardricK.
Sii Artlelia Hurdick taught the morning messageJoshn 1;

mHtt 15-3- 2; 2&S7:3f Seat28, 1 Sam 17:45: 1 Kino 17.
;i!Mik3l Phillip 413-1- 9, Colls. 2:14-1-5; Luke 10:17 i

?mmDevil we'renotsointunderwe're torn over.
Hoihua 1 asthehookof Joshuaopens the Israelitesarecamped
pig,uie BastBankm the Jordonriver at the very edgeot the
mised land. Thirty ttpie yearsearlier alterspendinga yearat
untsinai receivingGoasJove.
he Israelites had an ontjortunitv to enter the PromisedLand

hjjt foiled to trust God. As a result, God did not allow themto
Jfiter the land, but madethem wanderint he wildernessuntil the
.disobedientgenerationhad all died.

During their wilderness wandering, the IsraelitesObeyedGotTs
;aws so that they might enter the Promised Land, (also called
It' Cnrshnnffls the children omw fhev wares often reminder! IhM
PuJthand obedienceto God broughtvictory. No onewill beable
iiq opposeyou as long asyou nve, lor i win do wun you just as l
was with Moses; 1 will not abandonyou or tail to heipyou. at

nMud brave, tpryou will be a ''OTr"1 ' flTirffMMt"1
piliW tney snati conquer an tne Manaji promiseotrieir
ancestors. You needonly to be strong and courageousrjidjo
obev to the lettereverv law Moses savevou. for if vou are care--
Jul to obey every one of them you will be successful in every
thing yen do. Be bold and strong; Banish tear and doubt ror
f&msmber, theLord your God is with you whereveryou go.

This sistersaid wc are 'Winners in .Jesus.
fefp God can work aU by himself. Let's triumph over the Devil.

mst11 hirage! behind me. Our Lord went to the cross thatwe p
to$0UB. vTherrare Several other scripturestor you to reaa?,

n Qirist, Justbelieveit.

)ks mt Uttk Lesspn of encouragement God bless you
welove you.

, 8 darkerthan night not to know is bad

tOow worse, uie aawnaoesnot come
Ink aboutit

Ljao njnfx rcao mutk aim, u v;nro

tIn invtime uv keepsmiilng mm i yout dott'f

mm

PrayerBreakfast

enowIfte

Pr.BlktMu;

"CELEBRATING 76 YEARS OF
ECCLESIASTICAL FREEDOM"

Greetingin die nam of
I he h'ubcr and of the Sob

and of Tht Holy Spirit
Happ New Year and i.iay
Uud bletkioi be upon
vuu all This is Ibe laletl
update oil the I9V7 Synod,

Augusl 6 - 10, 1997 in

Lubbock, Texan.

Hotel Best Western Luobock Reyemy
Address 6624 liuersiale27 Lubbock. T 79404

Phune (806)74) 220Hur I HO0 7

Ruuau Rat ibi.QO, up lv four pcopic perroom

Rev. Fr. M cKinley
ShepbrdAwpointed To

Th Office Of Vtcur General
Rev i Shepherd as appointedto the

office of Vicar OeaeraJ lur Texas and the Southwest by

Archbishop and Pnoulc ol the African Orthodox
Church. The anwwnceiaeMwax made at the least day

cctahMhW lb-- "Chaw of Si Peter the first Bishop of
AatMM. dwou) which rt African Orthodox Church
cVum m apmJQtn ainveww The service wen held

Hary Caou hwahi(M in Mariem (Naw York Cta.
The PrunMe. ?aen BttfMidj iamiod a dffiff Mtattas that
'afterdw atayet aad itpjdkanmi to our jOod, I anade

aht dacowai u apauiH JU fv. McK-tnie- y Shepherdto

ha efflet tt Sim Ocaeral I believe that Rev ft
MIMay tbjKjiHd dl h a hltMMf w Ha Aiaraa

Cd)4iHMl8MI kn(K IfeM 44" WNtkMVH

MiL IHidftS mmj gly tf that SathBttMVif PWBiV
mm rmm i Mwfc" me orodox

fchUjeppay 9at

y tM fay tnHtjjiM htall tt arovadadt m

.

4 X . ;

andSouthiwA
RcfistratioB $32 00 parftM'
At past Synodswe havehada lot of coofwuenaa to

who is cMitted to what andwho i aipeexatllo pay
ilikSMeA feat and who ii aaarnptad.We sptM a gnw
deal of time djtcMuiag way U aikpviaw ibi
proMan for next yr. we at wfvifiae HNrard a Mtki-uo- a

that will allow u deflnhlv nMiubaw peopleto
plan lor

Thh year, everyonethat attanaV the ayaod wKI be
considereda Ooest! A fuem is anyonethai ahoadadie
Synod1 This hasno hcanagon wtaafctror not die per
son i vounaDrlrtalf All (hmwIs will be i

for paying a Qoesi Ua4ralioa faa eUriar pren
Churchlion of reaisUatioa at die Synod The AOC

assessmentis dtllerem The AOC Assessmentis for rhf
national churchand will be collectedas usual for uvea
bers of the clergy, life and church member
ships.

Thepuipuxe of the GuestregMraUoaLee is buuejl-l- y

to help us pay tor the expensesnaliaad as resultaf
the GaoMal Synod Thi' will paynwnl fai

TiaojuaBMaaoB io and ffom schaduiadevasnod
au heldat the hoiei.

J. fifMaritdMainj fpSvMca wofhahosoaai,ale
1.1

ptuttfy i

"StltoiJkiBkKk"
AMm Ortli; Clmtch

2lt Irnidiiay hjaaat.Thaja 79401
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rr.wi

lAJd
.......i..,,.. AM
yum... vfcifhgnu I aVdaw fnfssBatal
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rang mm - jyi. JBJwt ffl 11 Ijjfiriif -

iHjli Mc-lipftb- humanand
ffant8. Hating no persons,tha
Pressstrives to help every per

son in the firm belief that ail are hurt as
Jong asanyone is held back.

K J's
OFOKlAHOm

CITY

PRESENTS
A

mm SHOW
For men

APRIL 12, 1997

12:00 PM

MAE SIMMONS

COMMUNITY CENTER

For more information

contact :
ABro. SammyMiller

ft 747-041-1

JR MNnBBffllJEffKlf

EEFHI5HMENTS WILL BE SmVED

Beauty

fuf

Haveyou seenme?

mm
Name:Amanda Lynn Tinsley
DOB: S2281 Age: 15
Ht: 5'2"Wt:107 lbs.
Hair: Brown Eyes:Green
Sex: Female DateMissing 12896
From: Houston,Texas

CALL 1 -- 800-TH ST

(or
www.missingkids.Qrg
National Center for Missing andExploited Children
Over 80 children featuredhave been recovered.

(TysT) raPh T II

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794 1 2

FinestIn Games
and Music1 To The SouthPlains -

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The laretThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

HAIR

For Men & Woman

' FOOT CARE

1711 g.

Mry

Medical

lace

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

PCS& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Hornet 7lfM79

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and
Your weekly newspaperwith YOU, the peopte.in

Servingyou since 1977

today to the digest andnever
missa single issue.Goodgift for
or out of town

Name

City

State.

OneYr (Save$5.00)
Two Yenrs....$36.00 Nw

902 E. 28th Street, Texas
This Is Local--

Mill I I I I 1 T

H P a
19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

9th St. King Blvd.
Let us your

ol
of

SouthwestDigest's Cost Ads For You
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC,

(806)747-529-7

BringingThe

IMMl
COMPLETE STYLING

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MAiClTO COMPLETE

pdwty Lut$g&Ta

Wtmifc&mMtiiHkilmmakMk

ooo
CO

Pharmacy

www

Clothing

community

Subscribe 3outhwest
students,Mffttary

relatives.

Address.

.$20.00 Ranswal
Subsorltfon

Lubbodk, 79404
Business Minority pWned

Kings
FOOD-GAS- V

Martin Luther

Lottery Headquarters
Tickets.

Gjfa fSSI

'

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

' Equal Employer"

PHARMACY
Workman's Accounts

1 71 9 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

PhjDne 792-71-61

DAVID H. SOWELL

Lots
Lots Winners.

The Low

"TIP
employment

Opportunity

CAVIELS
CompensationCharge

MWs DyMirtmwit

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR.) BISOP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.lSth STREET

v. LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
306-749-53- 08

(MGR.) LISA FLOWERS
GopeIMusic at Tklt Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Mmkts Dryers. Stoves,

Heataft Hrismtort,Freezers.
Air Condiuoners,Whirlpool,
Ketimore,GeneralElectric

Zip.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WE

EAST &

be

For Sale

3T iiiwiliifgM'l'lP''11' trgji Willi t 11 mi hh.ii-iiw- mp. in. m

if
fWmP WfWk

v

IKMill lIMMf

HOUSE

Additional Silost
sparc(806)

Lubbock Health Dept.
(806) 767-295-3

LOTS FOR SALE
Invest in your future by owning you? own lot.
When you own a lot you can purchasea houseas
easy as 1 , 2, 3. Many lots are for sab as low as
$200.00 each. For more information call 747-242-9

or 762-420- 3

FOR SALE
$18,000.00Value for $12,000.00call 747-242- 9

TdSilrig
mm

Waht ODDortunitv rather thana iob? Want to Work?
Ra(her Jhan be worked? Then come to the-- Southwest
Digest 902 E. 22nd St. andseeMr. Richardson.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposalswill be receivedat Community
Housing ResourceBoard until 4:00p.m., April ,10,
1997, to furnish all labor and materialsto perform
all work rehabilitate am 8-u- apartmantcomplex
at 1010-101- 2 Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas.
This a Federally funded project subject to Equal
fmpioyment Opportunity provisions and HuD

Oh Tuesday, April 1, 1997, 10:00s m., a walk
through ot the complex has deen scheduled. Bid
packets may be obtained then or at Community
Housing ResourceBoard at 1628 Main between
9:00a.m. to 1 1 :00a.m. Mondav throuahFridav.
All sealedbids will be opened Friday, April 11,
1997 at 10:00a.m. Bidders will be notified of the
results of the bidding processon Apnj 11, 1997,
before 3:00p.m. by phone. '

Employment

(806)744-357-7

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING MECHANIC
- Work includes maintenance, troubleshooting,
and repair of commercialindustrial rtfrtgtmtion
Shipment, gas furnaces, fume hoods, arir com- -

txhuust systems,anvironmental
Eiors,otherrsiMroh touipmntusing refi1gr--

knowltdca of electrical control cir
cuits necessary, incumnant must nsvt rscnt
work txperienceand two years forms! Mining
(coNaosor tradeschool) in rtfrkwation EPA cer
tification required, Levels I II s minimum.!
posismpioyment pnyeicsj equrreqRr ewecteo
sppSeant. Valid Driver's License and insurable.
Apply st ffexse Tech University, Drane Hall Room
145, 9--5 M-- F, or physical Ptant, Room 108, April
18, 1987 AAf 0AQA.

HE8ouce5Si
COUNTY: Uibbooh amiIu in s M makmn 1

Havt ypsvereresed Miok mmitmumot

crjttk cocaine?

Haveyou everusedI.V. drugs?

Haveyou ever had unprotectedsex?

Have you evercontractedan STD?

Have vou evernadan Ml v test

TfexanDcpt.dfHAltli

isr 3ue
Want Work Hard

Employment

23rd Street,
Lubbock,TX 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Y

"q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-ar-La- w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock.
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Noi by ahv Board of
Speciaiizaiion

Wait li Bay, St w Mi?

CALL:

762-460- 5

SatihwestBIgtst Classifies
RSHits SsapafltwfliI

"AVON, Reps Needed,
INDSALESREP, 800236-004-1

tiW&rk?

No lnvfp

Clerical Specialist be proficient
with WordPerfect, Excel, Paradox, Harvard
Graphics, andWindows, minimum four yearscleri-
cal experience,excellent communication skills and.
organizational abilities. Attention to detail isr critf-ca- l.

This position assiststhe managementof
Environmental Health and Safety and VehioI&
Fleet Management. Apply at Drane Hall, Room
143. AAEOEADA.

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE COORDINATOR OF
SPECIAL SERVICES
Minimum qualifications: Master'sdegree in edu-
cation, or equivalentcertification in special edu
cation, or other appropriatediscipline with tPtrae
years professional experience required.
txpenencerequired: Developing and.implement
ing appropriateeducationalaccommodationsfor
special populationsand testing administration;
superiorcommunicationsskins and administra-
tive abilities required.
Certification in educational diaanosticsoreferred.
Experiencewith adultsandorcommunity college
experience preferred.Salary commensuratewith

I. l! J .1. f II 1 I

eaucaiion ana wow experience,r.xcencni Dene
fits. Federalfundedposition.
Requestapplication materials and submit SPG
tmpioyment Application, college transcripts,
resume and cover letter to Personnel
Department, South Plains Coileae. 1401 S.
College Ave., Levelland,TX 79336. (806) 394
3611,sxt. 2177.
Questionsshouldbe directedto: ClaudineQtivir,
Director of Guidanceand Counseling,(806) 604i
9611 ext. 2364.Applications must b recsrvsdbv
ADrH 30. 1997.

copsqsrassrvsstoe m mmm
me sssrenor not positjon m
Affirmatrvs AiorVEqoaJ Opportunity
Institution For
WWW.A0C.0C.tXU

Heatkig & Coodlfiontog

1409

Certified

soutnPwms naot
otnr

Air

mors mwmtim

IcmtJr& Install

Bcattog ft Alf Coodkiool Units

PIANKS T
A-- C & Mqftigeration

tuamim
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ACTRESSRUBY DEE HONORED
AT AT&T OFFICIALS

Baskinq Ridae. NJ Rub Dee (left) acceptsthe AT&T "Nia" Award
from Curt Fields, AT&T vice presidentfor Strategyand Marketing Services.
i he Nia Award is an original sculptureproducedby venise Rangisse,a
well known carverfrom Zimbabwe.

'Basking Ridge, NJ - As part of a nl the AT&T headquartersin Basking
uiacK nisiorv ivionm ceieorauon, Kiase,inj. rier aramaucpresenia
AT&T paid tribute to one of the icons
m African American film, noted
& tress and performer Ruby Dee.
During World War II, Ms Dee
worked for AT&T "wiring gyroscope
rBolo equipmentfor airplanes."
"Recently, Ms. Dee was the keynote

speakerduring an evening of Black
History ' Reflections.. .andRenewals"

Why Don'tWe theTriumph Rosewood?
By

It's always risky business the county. Therewas valiant and state
comparisonsbetweena film and the
hoik that it's basedon. A film is
gearedto massaudiencesand must
ofonvey the story in as simple and

a manner as possible.
Pften many of the book's characters
and plot details are stripped, and

away why racially violence
sOme of us walk out of a theater after
seeing a movie based a book
we've read and complain that "the
bookwas better." Unfortunatelythat's
the case with the film
directed by John Singleton.For
While, the film shows us bloody
and'horrifying details thetragedy

the of Rosewood,it doesnrt
showus the triumph.

inat mumpn was wen documented

obliterated

wounded,

D.C.-bBs- ea advocacy

jaifed
because
juries,

poverty,

oficiaVf

entitled "Dreamers,"
of

employeesa
authors

Langston Hughes.
According

visionaries
writings, brought

blacks

"Ruby

Fields,

Newark

AT&T

AT&T

of
Hutchinson,

entertainine

Rosewood,'

Blacks

no
outcry no

in

on

in
ot

during
credit,

heroism recount-i- s

Many
receive

Michael justice. dignity
fact, Here's played telling

reporter m. partisan
Redemptionot the violence

(failed Rosewood" practically cries months down
Sjurfor'the filmmakers to interviewing survivors.
Victory published
Julce on Rosewoodmassacre.
Sxrigleton News' Minutes

preface to paper-- on
Jjlftk edition survivors.

ere's shows brief set motion
mostly ot

in western Florida that was vir- -
mlly from map in

survivors,

decade
violence

raped protect Without
White townspeople-o-f

quickly on ano
bloody rampage. smoke

nearly Black They mountainous
burned to refused

Blacks claims, enforcement
killed

women
feeing in into woods.

carnage'would been even
if not heroic

...i.!-- ttrain ongincer wwsKeu me
tatrified Blacks enforcement

attorneys,

Por last
Sentencing Washington

public croup,
Hollywood cru-otinishm-ent

America.
well-know- n predictable.

Ketrly would-b- e danger-Millie-s

prison, parole
arrests

incarcerated
response weapons

as oredictable.
Many liberal critics

criminal system
Blacks huge numbers

biased
prosecutors,diKcrimtna-lio- n

enforcement drug
laws, lack education,

prisoncojutfteffoeteotft.
conservatives,tad

enforcement
becauseyoung more
crime than aje
WXt Yioittt'tMl of

ifteludlrfg
tOm they be

mack males are

tion, offered the
audience more than 200 AT&T

glimpse of works from
black and Zora Neale
Hurston and

to Ms. Dee, both Hurston
and Hughes
through their alive
the and beauty or

convictions

pleading

Angeles

ano
in

been
paid homage to

mil-right- s Dr.
Jr.

"whispered,

Following presentation,
was the
"Nia

lean
cadershipCommittee, of

celebration
or of the
principles of

is to recognition
of manyjcontributionsto

president,
ngServices.

addition

"Reflections... Renewals,
audicnCewas enterlpined with

spirituals
the Chorus.
prograwnahe n

help

African American
Leadership

organizationof
company'smanagement,

advertising,

See
Earl Ofari

the ers, local political leaders,

town

stand a small group or whites in a and theJusticedepartment,
town who confrontedthe mob The partly based their

at point and:defendedthe case the precedentset by the U.S.
in their town. government npology and payments

Still, at the tifn'e, there was pub- - to Japanese-America-ns slapping
lie against them relocation camps during
arrests mode, it was tne type ot 11 and the uermangov- -

film. all to payments sur--

of

was of South vivors of the Holocaust.
the lynchmgera in America. labor paid off

To Singleton's the an packed the
the of whites Rosewood vividly

admirably inthe film. ed the legislaturethe
he omits the compelling of violence years earlierand
reason the Rosewood story ever the personal pain
made it the in first trauma that to live
place. The ultimately throughouttheir entire lives,
attracted national attention and the spectators legisla-Rosewoo- d

did a tors were the sim--
by. U Ursa in his muchbelatedmeasure eloquenceand they dis-boo- k,

Judgment Day. In the story isn't shown. In in story. After
Murso in nis suorme rortne lysz, ror tne mersourg on more wrangling,
"ifie Kuin a town limes heardtales about

and spent tracking and
make the the The

of the of the vio- - Times then a lengthy series
a principal part of the story, the Thenext

knew all of this, yearCBS Sixty did a
Hgtwrote the the segment Rosewood based on

of the book. interviews with the The
what the film us. pressattention in a

Jpse-woo-d was the clack remarkableseries events. A hand
iiWn

the of the and

ilie

70

of

3z

of

was

following wild orgy of racial long cam-- cotten government to
The was Dai to state of to lv was for

by rumor that was legally culpablefor act of
acAfi'ican-America- n to and prop- - them. their victory,

woman. erty of the the tragedy of
moos ano went to tne

When the victims. f
cleared homehad faced
bfl&n the ground, and per-- At first state officials to con--

a dozen or more were sicjer their
or while hundredsof

man, and childrenwere sent
the
have

for act of a
; I it.wjjiie wno

the few the
Project, a

justice

wiitet;

.

who

magic

the

the

for

the

and

descendants
survivors,

Rosewood
compensate

refused to the the
even

tne gotten mot
persistedaeainst the odds.

Their ultimately would involve
local and national press,acade--

hiding in th woods raics, bat--

onto ms tram mem tanes civn ieaa

crimes aren't.The recent shoot-o-ut

betweenthe LAPD voung
white, bank

lias issueda report on crime M a a
in It's findings cial questionthin eyer.

uc ami Few would mrgue that the two
oneout of young$5 lack hold up menwere

in on or on our criminals. One the bandits
probation. And make up had three and two felony
hlf those in convictions. One the
America prisons.Tne to was for violations L.A
the is

and of
the sly

are in
of judges,

in the of
of and

the
Kay taw

sy it's
Blacksoomsut

their
that much the

fmblic, sPftBy
Mmn4 locked up.
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Their
in 1994. In

bv

ful ot the the

set

every

of
questioned ano

ana attained

battle
tne

ana

are of
they

of of

reoort

tfiacks

The other a felony conviction
for fraud in Denver. After

guilty to charge in
Denver he flea state avoid

The other bandit a
conviction for the weapons

charge Yet the fact that pair
were on streets of North
Hollywood nut bars rais-
es following ouettionsabout
workings of the criminal
justice system.
When they were stoppedin Los

in 193 what
calleda "bank. roNhers of

legw megai ana
cqmpjuenr inetr car ano

did authoritiesarrested, tnorougniy
ad hapmy don't askwhy so check to determine if they were
y watte aaaies commit wanieo ior crimes otner states.'

hose culture not
Sir nlso slain

leader Martin Luther
King. whose dreamswere some-
thing he shouted
died for."

her the
,u tivss prescnled with nresti-uiou- s

Award by AT&T's
Mi American Markets

I sponsors
Black History event.

Nia" "ptrrpbse," one
seven Kwanza.
Dee entitled tKis
because her
black history artd culture," said Curt

an AT&T "vice"
Strategy and Marked

In toJjfis. Dee's perfor-
mance during ythfi evening of

and the
also a

numberof show tunes and
by Boys After
the chorus received
grant for $50,000from to
sponsorthe group's tour of South
Africa next year4

The
Markets Committeeis an

employeesfrom the
public rela-

tions, human resources
and marketing divisions.

Ph.ET
making also

ot
nearby survivors

on
.

" ' s
for

violenceand into
were world war

shorn the That's motivated that ernment's to Jewish

Blacks,

often characteristic efforts
and finally

tragedy emotion scene,
and Blacksand survivors

depicted But full
crucial and night

to screen the and they had with
violence

survivors moved to tears
powerful of pie

Like that their a
dook a political

survivors

certainly

relatives

two

real
the

the
fead

the
the
and

the the

one

mtu--

had

the legislature, filially capitulatedand
the

The the bill was
approved, the spectators
eruptedin tears, and

never ade-
quately compensate their

suffering and loss, more
than symbolic It
the first time in U.S. history
that African Americanshave ever

923 a doggedly began a a
en the that

0f that violence against
male had failing the lives inspiring

vigilante Black
a Kosewooa

obstacles,

haps law

terror
The

the

spiraea

years

iust

and

erouo

robbers
make

nearly

crimes

Florida

North

was

felony

with
expert

weapons

celebrat-
ed

and

gun

rind

awarded survivors million.
moment claims

gallery
cheers, prayers

thanks.
While the award could

them for
pain,

victory. marked
and only

body formpl- -

tfiolence. touched Florida admit liable racial--
admit

would
rormeo

greater

ngncs

three

Blacks estate

almost certainly have remained
buried deep in history.

Their are many lessons thatwe can
learn from the triumph of the
Rosewood survivors. The most

agencies investigate, and important is that crimes
some tne past mast not snouianot De ror--
nsaomor pursuing case,cut tne justice can oe

law agencies,
out

racially

and,
in

and more

s in

to

behind

kit"

wno in

v

is

it
a

it a
it

oi oi

v

if enough people are willing to work
and fight for ft. To ignore this in the
film Rosewood is not only regret-
table, it's inexcusable.

- by banutanHutchinson, ijn.u.
many bargain

wanted why
extradited to Colorado sentene
ing ! ma uenverponce sena

about his flight to the FBI
and police agenciesnationally?
When they were releasedfrom jail

why some their weapons
returned? said they were
ordered by the court to return them.
But the presidingjudge in the case
disputed4 indicated that
authorizedreleaseof their weapons
only after the Attorney
"agreed" to the release the
police had "no objection" to their
release. who did what? And
why?
When other white males arrest-

ed on weaponschargesand police
confiscatetheir bannedfirearms,
what charges filed against them?
How vigorously they prosecut-
ed? If cHarjee snbseouemly
dropped, their guns to
theni?
When young white nudes, who

repeatoffenders and
again convicted seriouscrimes,
how many actually receiveand
serve their prison sentences?How

litemtkI Aitottfn
tadAccessoryCmi SelectsLtflfrtck

to Opti two Ntw Locations
(Detroit) - Ztebtrt TidyCar, the renewal and preservationser--

world leaderin automotiveprotec--. vices, said Jim Bender,president,
tion and aftermarket accessories, ZiehenCorporation. look for--

has chosen Lubbock to open its
latest North American stores. The

Ziebart locations,which will
located at 4811 West Loop 289

and 1 1 Broadway, are scheduled
to open on April 19V7.

Ziebart TidyCar provides ser-

vices that renew interior and
exteriorof nsed vehicles aswell as
services that protect and used
vehicles againstprematureaging.
These servicesare becoming
increasinglyessentialto car own-

ers considering increasingcost
vehicles today and the fact that

vehicles being kept fonger.
"With the averageage vehi-

cles on the road today more
eight years,we are confident that
Lubbock motorists will welcome

ALL-NE- W INTERNET
POETRY CONTEST

Now Ppets Have Two Ways to
Enter! Owings Mills, Maryland
(USA)-Poe-try enters 2 1 st cen-
tury with a brand new Internet
poetry contest, w.ww.poetry.corri !

All poets, publishedor unpub-
lished, encouragedto submit
their poems a chance tp win
more than $48,000.00in and
prizes. The deadline

American Open Amateur
Poetry Contest is April 30, 1997.

"Now, it's easier than ever to
enter this contest over the
Internet,' says spokesperson
Howard Ely. "Many poets prefer
to enter this way, to m'ake sure
they get theiixpoems in by the
deadlinedate. much foster, eas-

ier, and more reliable than the
mail"
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ward to helping them for Mr
vehicles and keepingthem looking
as greatas when they first
them. "

addition to the leaderin
protectionand car

services. is also North
America's largest installerof after-mark-et

accessories.The company
offers complete lines of sunroofs,

alarms,remotecar starters,
trailer hitches, bedliners,window
tinting, running boardsand.other
accessoryitems.

Ziebart TidyCar, a subsidiary of
Corporation, is headquar-

tered in Troy, Mich. The cofrifiRny
has more than 550 locations 42
countries around the

especiallyencouragedto compete
for over Every
enteredalso has,a chance be
published a deluxe, hardbound
anthology.
To enter, go to

Or mail ONE original no
more than ,20 lines, subject
and any style, to: The National
Library of Poetry, 1 Poetry Plaza,
Suite 19811, Owings Mills, MD
21117-628- 2. name and
street address should' appear.
Entries must be postmarked or
sent via Internet April 30,
1997.A new contest May 1,
1997.

Founded 1982 promote
work of contemporarypoets,The
National of Poetry the

poetry organization in the
world.

CHANGING THE
IMAGE OF JESUS

by BernicePowellJackson
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